
Lil Wayne, Famous
The Greatest DJ in the woooorrrrlllllllldddddd!!!!! {Verse} Ok I spit that get back im intact in fact the authors authentic Ok I spit that get back im intact in fact the authors....(record scratches Ok I spit that get back im intact in fact the authors authentic Are you slick like Syntec inject Even the paralyzed feel my impact as I.. skim back over my word that on the page and lines I don't write I get high and ignite I got a serious mental plan and dental plan and you dont wanna bring the giant outta the gentle man gee golly gigabytes an a gorillas hand to the side of a niggas face like I dont give a damn even if hes wit his mans an thems I put his plans and limbs all over his pants an timbs and.. I wasnt fortunate to grow up like The Sims but instead I blew up before I grew up (ha) I spend eight and put two up Cuz u never know when i have to do what Do when do who do you..and you too, and you too...woo hoo Now im coo-koo like birds with my words Im poo-poo meanin Im the shit on you turds yes and I get on your nerves yes and I get on your nerves yes and I get on your nerves and sit on your mind like piss on the curb bitch bitch disturb.. me while im working king you are just another earth..ling in the game shit i must be first string I like my tugs baggy an my turf clean check my pattern scheme i prolly have on rocks from the moon and Saturns ring out of whos badder give him a ladder tell them&quot;climb on up here an watch me get at her&quot; badder part about it is these niggas hate but you wont even get a bar on my mixtape im prolly on a boat feedin a bitch grapes and crepes...by the way thats french pancakes De colofrance' tele bien Gods son ador shore le be' pardon my french pardon the stench but I.. smoke that grinch till my eyes till my eyes squinch I meant squint Im so bent like a dent but bitch im still on Clark Kent :he sing rap this: And my mama used to tell me not to let nobody fuck wit me It stuck wit me i keep it real to the world publicly un.belie...veable oooh I said mama used to tell me not to let nobody fuck wit me It stuck wit me i keep it real to the world publicly un..belie..veable ooohhhh Then she said I love you and they hate ya an they jealous its all just a part of animal nature so son just watch your damn behaivor cuz every animal has a tamer now i came from where the gangstas came up throw down like the rain an let the drain sucksssssssss god damn the game suckssss THANK GOD IM FAMOUS
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